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IT ALWAYS PAYS
TO BUY

GROCERIES
from a Reliable House

We have the BEST of everything good to eat

Our Prices are Right

Yours for a square deal,

4. D. Rodgets

Good Things to Eat
AT

? Plinnn I

1 19 1 Desch's
On the corner

EVERYTHING FRESH AND CLEAN

On SATURDAY, JULY 24
we will by a fine line of

PEES jK lEF1 IE3 TJ" I T
Fresh Peaches Fresh Apricots
Fresh Strawberries Fresh Cherries
Fresh Pineapples Fresh Banami as.

Fresh Oranges All kinds Fresh Vegetables

QuickMealGasoline Stoves
lSUurlV

The abovejs the "Quick Meal" Trade
Mark. Ifyowjwanl to see the little "Quick
Meal" chiclt jRt a quick meal, put it close
to your eyes and your nose on the cross

() Look at it that way steadily for a
minute and you will sec the chick make a
"Quick Meal" of the bug. People who
use a "Quick Meal" know how to cook a
meal quick and cat it in comfort. "Quick
Meal" Stoves look well, cook well, bake
well and last well. They could not be
made better at any price. Their immense
sale Is due to their merits to nothing else.

Over 300 Stoves
to Choose from

Prices, $2.75 to $32

YOUR

receive express

71

Phone

19
west ot P. O.

Make Happy Homes

A Quick Meal Stove
will do any and all
work that can be

done on a range or
cook stove. Only it
does it QUICKER,

CHEAPER and in a
more agreeable way

Newberry's
Hardware Co.

St., Neb.

stock of Granite rionu-men- ts

in the West. Nothing but
work and lowest prices

All lettering done by pneumatic tools

Write us and let us quote you
prices

J. F. BLOOM & CO.
1815-1- 7 Farnam Omaha,

Largest

first-clas- s

CLERK ADMITS BIG THEFT

Clayton T.Zimmerman Confesses That
He Stole $10,000 Express Package.
Chicago, July 20. Clayton T. Zlnv

mormnu, tho son of a street car con-

ductor, who was omploycd ns a clork
In tho "out monoy" department ot tho
Adams Express company, confessed
that ho stole tho package containing
?10,000 which disappeared July 12
whllo being shipped through tho ex-pre-

company from tho National
Hank of tho Republic or this cjty to
tho Second National bank nt Mon-mout-

111.

All but $10 of tho Btolen money was
recovered by tho dotectlvos. It was
found wrapped In a newspaper, con-

cealed behind tho moulding In tho
bathroom of tho Ktmmormnn homo.
Zimmerman at flrBt denied that ho
knew anything about tho monoy. Aft
or being questioned for moro thau nn
hour, tho oung man broke down. Ho
said that ho took tho money on tho
spur of tho momont because ho waR
dazzled by tho thought of having so
much to spend. His salary, ho said,
was only $G0 a month.

PENNSYLVANIA IS AHEAD

Leads All States In Point of Savings
Deposits.

Washington, July 20. An aggre-
gate of $380,394,608 In Bavlngs depos-
its In tho national banks of tho coun-
try Is shown In tho report Issued by
tho comptroller of tho currency on tho
returns from tho national banks under
tho call for tholr condition on Juno 23.

There were 0,929 tanks which re-
ported under tho comptroller's report,
which shows an .Increase of 202 over
tho number of banks that reported' on
July 15, 190S. Of these 6,929 banks,
2,101 showed savings deposits. In tho
savings deposits tho easern states led
with $173,712,832, tho middle states
next with $109,931,214, tho southern
states with $44,048,395 and then, in
order, New England with $33,456,051,
tho Pacific states with $14,848,4C3,
and the rest of the west with $14,848,-46- 3

and the Island possessions (Mo-
wn 1,1 and Porto Rico) with $257,926.
Pennsylvania, with a total of $96,203.-678- ,

leads all others In tho aggregate
savings deposits reported by tho na-
tional banks.

PORCH GIVES WAY WITH 250

Forty Are Injured, Two of Whom May
Die, In New York Accident.

New York, July 19. Forty personB
ot a crowd of 250 or more, who had
sought refuge from a sudden shower
on the porch of an old mansion In
Claremont park, the Bronx, were In-

jured when the overtaxed supports
gave way beneath their weight and
plunged thorn Into the cellar, fifteen
feet below. Five of tho injured nro
serjously hurt and It Is feared that
two of them, Miss Mlnnlo Welsor-borge- r

nnd Miss Lena Silver, may ale.

JUry In Jap Case Discharged.
Honolulu, July 20. Tho jury In tho

case of thirteen Japanese strikers,
who resisted arrest lollowing tno riot
on the Wapnhu plantation on Juno 8,
whjch retired Saturday afternoon, for
tho third tlmo reported n disagree-
ment and finally wns discharged. It
is reported to have stood seven for
conviction and five for acquittal of al!
of the thirteen defendants.

Eight Killed In Motor Race.
Berlin, July 20. Four raoro persona

who were hurneJ as the result of a
f.re whlcn folllowed tho explosion of
a 1 10'or cyclo daring a rnco ot the Old
Cotr. Ic gardens, died. This makes a
total oi eight (k'ntlis.

Anti-Alcoh- Congress.
London, July 20. More than a

". . n 1 de'osntes, Including 400 from
:. nltrj States and other foreign

Mi'lor.s, a.e attending the national
ami-alcoho- l congress.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day'6 Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, July 19. Liberal nrrlvala
of grain from the 1909 crop here and
in tho southwest caused a further
slump In wheat prices on the bonrd ol
trade today, final quotations showing
losses of 4S'l'(.c. Corn closed steady,
oats weak and provisions strong. Clos-
ing prices:

Wheat July, $1.18!)i; Sept., Jl.lGfl
l.lOV.--; Dec., $1.071.07'..
Corn July, 70jc; Sept., 05c.
Oats July, 45V; Sept., 40c.
Pork July, $20,90; Sept, $21.05.
Lnrd Julv, $11.72..; Sept., $11.72&
Ribs July, $11.47'..; Sspt., $I1.12&
Chicago Ca.h Prlcoi No. 2 red

(new), $l.21frl.22; No. 2 corn. 1V&
72c; No. 2 unta. 16c.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, July 19. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 3.90u; btst strong, others low-er- ;
natlvo steers, $5.57.00; cows

and he!for3, $3.00&;S.75; western
steers, $2.50(55.60; stockors and feed-
ers, $3.00(85.00; calves, $3.5006.50;
bulls and stags, $3.005.00. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

2,400; 5c lower; heavy, $7.76
7.95; mixed, $7.707.75; light, $7.60
7.75; bulk of sales, $7.657.75.

Sheep Receipts, 6,000; 1015c low-
er; yearlings, $5.0006.00; wethers,
$4.5005.00; ewes, $2.7504.50; Iambs,
$7.0008.25.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 19. Cattle Receipts,

24,000; easy; steers, $5.6005.70;
cows, $4.0005.50; heifers, $3.6006.50;
bulls, $3.4005.25; calves, $3.0008.75;
stockers and feeders, $3.7505.15. Hogs

Receipts, 30,000; 510c hjgher;
choice heavy, $8.2608.35; light, $7.70
08.10; packing, $7.9009.00; pigs,
$5.6007.65; bulk of sales, $7.8507.95.
Sheep Receipts, 20,000; steady;
sheep, $3.5006.00; lambB, $6.5008.25;
yearlings, $4.5006.00.

NEBRASKA NEWS

Counsel (or State Declares Bank

Law Should Stand,

STATE'S RIGHTS NOT LIMITED

May Prevent private Parties From
Acting as Bankers and May Enforce
the Tax on Us Corporations Brief

Filed in Federal Court In Resistance
to Application for Permanent Injunc-
tion.

Lincoln, July 19. Copies of tho
brief prepared by C. O. Whedon lu de-

fense of tho guaranty banking law en
acted by tho lato legislature have been
filed In the federal court In resistance
to the application for a permanent In-

junction to prevent tho law becoming
effective. After a lengthy discussion
of the police powors ot tho state, Mr.
Whedon arrived at the following con-

clusion:
1. That no caso decided by tho su-

premo court of tho United States, and
no principle of law enunciated by that
court, sustujns tho contention that the
Nebraska statute of 1909 deprives tho
plaintiffs, or any of thorn, of rights
guaranteed under tho constitution of
tho United States.

2. That tho stato may, In tho legiti-
mate excrclBo of Its legislative, or po-

lice power, prohlhjt Individuals, not
Incorporated, from engaging In tho
bnnklng business, within its Jurisdic-
tion, and that it Infringes no legal
right by so doing.

3. That as tho legislative act In
question operates upon all individuals
alike, and does not prohibit them from
dngaglng lu tho banking business, but
merely prescribes tho terms and con-

ditions upon which thoy may engage
In that business, it js valid.

4. That tho right of tho state to en-

act such legislation is sustained, not
only by the supreme court of tho Unit-
ed States, hut by the clear and un-

doubted weight of authority by tho
courts of lust resort of tho Btates, tho
one case from South Dakota being tho
only one which counsel for plaintiffs
have been able to find to the romrary.

In discussing tho guaranty section
of the law, tho brjef said:

"It is said that tho effect of this
law Is to take tho money of one bank
to pay the debts of Knother bank. Lot
It be supposed that there are In ono
county of tho state five Individuals
who nro Incapacitated by reason of
age from earning a living and are de-
pendent upon tho r-- '. 'ic f"r Bupport.
Originally each pobsessed $5,000. Let
It bo furthor supposed that In tho
same county were five banks, jn ono
of which these lnualduals deposited
tho $5,000 possessod by each. Tho hank
holding tho deposits of these Individ-
uals failed and the entire deposits wcro
lost, nnd ns a consequence those de-
positors becamo public charges. Could
any of the other four hanks In tho
county which did not fail successfully
resist the levy or collection of tho
poor fund tax, the purpose of which
was to support. theso five individuals?
I think not. And yet this would bo
tnklng tho property of tho solvent
banks to pny tho result of the loss of
tho Insolvent ono."

In conclusion the brief sots up:
"First That the statute, tho con-

stitutionality of which is hero ques-
tioned, does not deprive the unincor-
porated plnlntjffs of any rights guar-
anteed to them by the constitution of
tho Unltol Stntos, or tno constitution
of the stato of Nebraska.

"Second That all banks In this
Etntf, whether Incorporated or private,
ninv bo required to comply with tho
guaranty features of tho law.

"Third That the stnto may, in the
exorciso of its power or sovereignty,
confine all of tho hanking business of
tho stato to corporations.

"Fourth That tho incorporated
plaintiffs have, and can have, no con
tract with tho stato which prevents
tho legislature from placing additional
duties nnd requirements upon them,
oven to tho extent of requiring them
to set nshlo n per cent of their depos
Its for tho purposo of sccurjng depos
itors.

"Fifth That tho act is constitu-
tional as a whole, but If unconstitu-
tional as to paying rewards out of tho
guaranty fund, or in any or Its pro-
visions, thoso provisions are separa-
ble, and the other portions of the act
are valid.

"Sjxth That tho temporary Injunc-
tion heretofore granted should bo dis-
solved, tho demurrer sustained, and
tho bill dismissed."

Judge Albert Files Brief.
Judge Albert discusses two ques-

tions only in hjs brief tho right of
the stato to limit tho banking business
to corporations, and the right of tho
stato to cuuse tho payment of a levy
for the creation of a fund to pay obli-
gations of tho banks to their depos-
itors.

In discussing the latter point, Judge
Albert says tho primary object of the
law js not to protect depositors, but
to avert panics, by some guaranty to
depositors that tholr money is safe.
The fact that depositors arc Incident-
ally benefited by the act does not ren-
der it void, tho brief sayB. The pas-
sage of the banking act, he says, was
the result of the flnanclnl disturbances
some months ago, and It has for Its
object the welfaro of the public.

Republican Convention Called.
Lincoln, July 17. Tho Republican

state convention will be held in Lin-
coln Thursday, July 27. C. O. Whedon
wjll bo temporary chairman.

INDIAN ELOPES WITH GIRL

Wealthy Redskin and White Maiden
Caught by Sheriff.

Bridgeport, Nob, July 17. Tho ro-
mance of lgnntlo Rlbbarri, a wealthy
Indian living nenr Rcdlngton, and tho
Bjxteen yonr-ol- d daughter of a whlto
farmer named Comstock wob nipped
hero when tho couple woro arrested
after uloplug from tho homo of tho
girl.

Tho elopors woro headed for Bridge-
port and Sheriff Bolden, who wnB noti-
fied by tolophone by tho angry parents
of tho girl, went out to meet them
and brought them hero In his custody.
Tho gjrl was obdurato and Insisted
she lovod hor dusky sweethenrt nnd
would marry him In splto of every-
thing. Tho Indian wns Just ns firm In
his intention to wed. But on nccount
of the youth of tho girl n llcenso could
not bo secured. Tho girl flnnlly con-

sented to return homo with her fnthor
nnd tho romanco Is Interrupted.

Rlbbnrl Is a well-to-d- o Indjnn, hnv-ln- g

2,000 ncres of fine land and 200
head of cnttlo worth $10,000.

LOVE-MALON- E CONTEST

fight for Office of Mayor of Lincoln
Reaches Supreme Court.

Lincoln, July 17. Tho preliminaries
of tho contest for tho office of mayor
between Don L. Love and Robert Ma-lon- o

have reached tho supremo court.
Malono filed a contest for tho office
nfter Lovo had boon given tho certif-
icate of election by tho council nnd
had qualified as such officer. Attor-noj-- B

for Lovo objected to tho county
court henrlng tho contest inasmuch
as tho council had canvnssod tho vote
and no objection hnd been mndo pre-
vious to Lovo tnklng his Beat, nnd
nBkcd tho district court for n mnn-dnmu- s

to compel tho county court to
desist In henrlng tho caso. Tho man-
damus was denied nnd the attorneys
for tho mayor hnvo now appealed to
the supremo court from that decision.
In tho menntlmo Mayor Love hoi
tho office nnd tho tlmo for nnothor
election Is slowly coming along.

CHILD IS LOST TWO DAYS

Tot Is Finally Found In Hills Near
Lexington.

Lexington, Nob., July 17. Tho two-year-ol- d

child of Mrs. Myrtle Troyor
of this city, which has been lost In tho
hills twenty-si- x mllcB northwest of
Lexington, was found nfter n search
of forty-tw- o hours. Mrs. Troyer was
visiting at the homo of a brother liv-
ing north of Lomnx, and while nbsent
from tho house tho child wandered
away and all efforts to find It woro
unavailable, although bloodhounds
woro used' nnd nbout 200 people Joined
In the search. Whon found tho child
seemed little tho worse for the expo-
sure.

EIGHT O'CLOCK LAW VALID

So Omaha Police Judge Rules In Fin-
ing Man Who Violates It.

Omaha, July 10. Frank DInuzzo,
tho saloon keeper arrested for violat-
ing tho 8 o'clock closing law, was
fined $100 and tho law hold to bo con-

stitutional by Pollco Judgo Crawford,
who maintains tho new stntuto Is ger-
mane to Bectlon 14 of the Slocumb
law, which It seeks to nmend, but not
nmondntory to section 25. Attorneys
for DInuzzo appealed tho enso to tho
district court and Dlnuzzo's bond was
fixed nt $200, which was furnished.

Syracuse Farmer Fatally Hurt.
Syracuse, Neb., July 16. Christ

Meyer, a farmer living near Berlin,
met with a serious, If not fatal, acci-
dent. Ho was cutUng wheat with a
binder, driving four horses, and In
somo wny the horses became unman-
ageable and ran nway with him, throw-
ing him off the seat in front or tlm
sickle bar, He was dragged about fir-t- y

feet. One leg was cut through the
bono above the ankle, a guuru was
driven through his bnck into his lungs
and his forehead was cut clear across,
through to tho skull.

Bullets Fly In Omaha Saloon.
Omaha July 20. A mnn giving the

name of Jesse Smith of Trinidad,
Colo., fired five shots from a rovolver
into a crowd in a saloon at Tenth nnd
Douglns streets, killing James Rollins,
a colored piano player, seriously in-

juring James F. McGlnijty, n bystand-
er, and slightly wounding nn unknown
man. Smith had boon ejected from
tne saloon for threatening tho bar-
tender, nnd roturnod with a gun tc
"clean out" tho place. Ho was cap-turo-d

and placed In jail.

New Manager of Corn Show.
Omaha, July 19. T. F. Sturgess, sec-

retary of the National Corn exposi-
tion, was elected general manngor, to
succeed J. Wilkes Jones, who resigned
some timo ago, Mr. Sturgess is editor
of tho Twentieth Century Farmer of
this city. Professor Jones, who was
formerly connected with tho Iowa
State Agricultural college at Ames, Is
now managing a big irrigation scheme
in Idaho.

Peter Jorgensen Killed Between Cars.
Omaha, July 16. Peter Jorgensen,

a Burlington car Inspector, and for
eight years a member of tho pollco
forco, was crushed' to death. He was
caught between two cars while at
work In tho railroad yards at Glbeon,
and died soon afterward

Kennard Dies In Chicago.
Omaha, July 17. Milton J. Ken-

nard, formor chairman of the board
of county commissioners and 'member
for the First district for the present
term, diod suddenly in a Chicago hos-
pital.

Harrlman Much Better.
Gasteln, Austria, July 19. E. H,

Harrlman's health Is much Improved.
He makes long walking tours dally.
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Have
JIM HORN
Sell Your

Cattle

WE ARE
FREE FROM LICE.

FOR SALE BY

F. J. Brennam
Wm. James,

Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &

... WOOD
'Phone Alliance,
No. 5. Nebraska.

a

Al Wiker
AGENT FOR

I Grand Island Granite I

j and Marb c Wor

All kinds of Granite and Marble
Tombstones and Monuments. J

Lower prices and less
freight than from firms

S farther east 2

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR

PERSONAL TAX?

Taxes are due Nov. j. Personal
taxes delinquent Dec. i. Land tax
delinquent May i. Interest io per
cent from date of delinquency. Real
estate advertised for sale the first week
in October and sold for taxes the first
Monday in November. In all com-
munications relative to taxes, please
give description of property.

Fred Mollring, Co. Treasurer.

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and
Organs.

Have secured the services of a prac-
tical mechanic and cau guarantee all
work done by him. Don't trust your
work to travelling repair men. This
man will be here permanently. Re-
pairs and parts furnished for all ma-
chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D. Darling.
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